Village of Barker
Public Works Report
September 2017
Streets:







Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh
Robert Verheyn

Mowed road sides, ditches, garage area and East Ave. property
Watered plants along Main St. and gazebo
Chipped brush
Trimmed low branches on corner of Coleman Rd and East Ave. Also Quaker Rd. and Church St. The school bus
drivers could not see traffic at corners of streets.
Trimmed around all signs, hydrants and power poles
Went along edges of streets and filled in with top soil and seeded. The edges were dug up from plowing.

Water:
 Examined the spot at Mayer Bros. No water was observed coming out of the grounds.
 8707 Coleman Rd. – Final water reading and inspected back flow device.
 Read meters for the quarter.
Equipment:
 Changed blades on chipper and greased fittings
 Picked up truck was inspected.
 Went to Tractor Supply to see if they carried bearings for spreader on Salter.
They carry them, but were out of stock.
 Washed both trucks.
Parks:








Other:












Emptied garbage can in both parks weekly
Mowed and trimmed both parks.
Watered plants in gazebo, bell, clock and Lion’s sign
Repaired orange snow fence at Lake Park. Damaged due to high winds.
Cut low branches on trees in Village park
Picked up benches in gazebo at Village Park, stored in metal building.
Pulled out posts and rails at East end of skating rink which were rotten and broken.
Filled in low spots in Village Park & added top soil and seeded.

Wrote monthly report
Attended board meeting
Picked up branches from high winds behind garage- ditch area and ditch behind fire hall
Moved fire proof filing cabinets so new carpet could be installed
Carpet installed in board room and hallway. Picked up old carpets and pad and threw out into dumpster
Vacuumed new Carpets, put everything back in board room and hallway. Wiped down everything in board room
and hall.
Fixed outside light in front of Library
Raked up broken blacktop behind Village Hall
Swept up around the outside of Village Hall
Took flower boxes and brackets down at Village Hall
Picked up topsoil at Malloys.

